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on any vehicle wo make. Keen it it von
llko It. return It If you disliko If. Wo fhv
you dealer and jobber profits. K vou want
to Know more Bena ror our
freo 22nd annualcntaloeuo.
KALAMAZOO CARRIAGE & HARNESS
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(nvHtentfltoFm Trial Want
.Slatlan 73, Kalamazoo, Michigan,

.JKiMPtssm. By
PiffHiTPl'Mfc fc I

BLINDNESS
Proven toil and Cured

tho Great "Actlha. Mnn
Icctrical Pocket Battory

which removes cataracts,
otc. Cures Grauulatod
Lids. Hestorcs Vision

Positivo proof of cures givon. No Cutting or
DrujfKliiK. Eighteen years' success. Writofor
our M)-pa- (ro Dictionary of Diseases.rcc. Address

Now York & London Kleotrlo Ass'n.
Dopt 2(3. Arlington Building, Kansas City, Mo.

8 arriQ Rani A cu with sworn proofs for SI.
LulilG Ddbn Postal ordor.Dr.T. Jones sto,Ky.
wnnnHwMnMMaKiniHMMuHMMMnaMunMnanMniMi
cciur your Kvrs with dr. henrico's kye ijaui vtm:U sVec

IAUSW 1'AH.. TESTIMONIALS FUEH. C II. M0RKY, 12WJ NORTH
HAWYJ.R AVE., CHIOAQO, ILL.

fETofbO C5 tV I Iff Tlmbor lands, In Boai.
VT J rk aLalEs raont Toxns Oil Bolt.
C3 per aero. Adapted for Corn, Cotton, Sugar Cano,
Jtlce, Tomatoes, and Tobacco. Mild "Winters, Write.
V. M. OAU1NEB8, Conroc, Montecmcry Co, Texas.
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K best by Tcst-- 77 YEARS. Wo PAY CASH
WANT MU1C1S BALESMEN B TIB WCCklV
Stark Nursery, Louisiana, Mo.; Dansvlllc, N. Y.

Pf Month ami Expenses; noexpprlenco$7 needed; position permanent; oolf-sone-r,

J I'KA8KMj?a.Co.,Stat'u SaClnclnnatl, O.

$ 5 nwuyMrfJ?43HsizE
tfelf regulating. Guaranteed tor Z years, intents every goodegg,
rcoilorcRUloireeNo33 Sell elx and gatoiiafriw. i

U1V1N0IBLE HATCHER CO., - SPRIHQFIELD, OHIO.

Baa A Eonausyouraaaresa

Sa CT IMmJW alMtl 68 how to make 3 a daytaw mw e obsoiulciy ,Uro. wo
P' fnrnhh tho work and toaclfoirtreo, you Vork In

tbt locality where you Hto. Send us jour addrrasand we will
explain the business fully, romrmber wo guarantee a clea'r profit
of yt for every day's work.ausolutelyiuro. Writo at once.
ROXAJi MiNDKACTUUUa COn Ilo70 1 Detroit,-Hlb- .

?r- --

MAKE HONEY
pul.lngstunii."rKrul)i, etc.,
andclriwlag land for jour-.-!

f flnil eliin1 Ifprrnlr.
.. .'A5ir-?Jai.iniT- l ln1ln. Hi. llCtiajos free. Hercules Mtg. Co., OepK lOlgniorYlljo. ioW

ITtou pouoji a fair duration wlij not utlllro It at- - a rntl Btvl
jrrofrnlon pajin ( t5 to 3 S3 week';? SlttuUoiu alnsjri obtainable.

V,n tlie orljlml laiuructors bj mill.
Home Coukespondencc Sonooii, Philadelphia.
"""""

THE OLD LINE

Bankers Life
INSURANCE CO.

HOME OFFICE, LINCOLN, NEB.
Every Policy Secured by n Deposit with

the Stnto of Nobiuskn.

The. Silver Question Dead?
Sea nn ncconnt of its donth in 1873, ns you will

find it recorded in (irior's pamphlet, pago 45:
"Our Financial Law of March 14, IGOJ, with an
appeal foe its reinvestigation." Send twenty-iiv- i

cants in stamps or postal order for a copy
and then nftor studying tho facts nn I statistics
thus carotully collated in this pamphlet, and if
you nro then satisfied with this flnnncial legis-
lation you will roach a conclusion differing from
tho author. Make n fair otlort to get at tho real
facts, but you do not have to adopt tho con-
clusions of this pamphloc, but lot each ono

think for himself as an Amorican
citizen.

Addross- -

Johll A. Grier,
345, 53a St., Hyde Park, Ohicngo,. 111.

CONTAINS
Declaration of Inlepiidotice, CoiiHtltu-tlo- u

oft oil. W.. All NnUonal JPInf forniH
of all political parties Blnco Ui lr formation, to
and Including 1000. 1'rlco, 25 CoiitM. One and
two-cen- t postngo stamps accepted, Don't Bend
personal checks. AgntH Wiintod. A million
conlen may be Bold. Send thrco stamps for
treutino on Injurious Jus cts of Orchard. Garden
and farm. Address VXXCJBSV 1U, flJO.,
13th and Jackaoa Sta.. Omaha. Neb.

Catarrh Cnro (a compound with orEl without tobacco, 1 The only remedy on
earth jfilarauteed to euro or monoy re-

funded. Writo for freo sample. EIS-- Co., At-lunt- a,

Ua.

The Commoner. ii V

Weekly News Summary.
(Continued from Page Ten.)

commenced by the singing of "Nearer,
My God, to Thee." The medium then
went into a trance and invoked the
sptrit of the dead miller. The custo-
mary questions were asked bride and
groom and answered Jn the customary
manner, after which the medium pro-
nounced them man and wife. , Numer-
ous spirits came to offer their con-
gratulations. After the ceremony the
bride took her spirit husband homo
to a house she had prepared for hliv..
She says she is well satisfied with tho
match.

A Liverpool cablegram to the New
York World says that the White Star
steamship line is to be purchased by
a J. Pierpont Morgan syndicate. Tho
consideration is said to be $26,000,000.

An Associated press dispatch under
date of Louisville, Ky., of January 22,
says: Prof. Emil Scheffer, one. of the
best known chemists in the country,
died in his home in this city today, of
the infirmities of old age. He was SO

years old. In 1870 Prof. Scheffer first
discovered the formula for making
liquid pepsin, and the announcement
created a great sensation in all medi-
cal and chemical circles of the world.
Two years later ha discovered the
formula for making the dry and povv-- ;

dered form of pepsin. .

;tuuyurcuK,
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A wind came up" out of, the aoa;
And said, "p ,'mists make rooni-fo- r

me." . , , t t

It hailed the ships and cried, "Sail on,
,Ye mariners, the night is gone.'! ., .
And hurried landward far away
Crying, it is the day."
It said unto the --forest,. "Shout! ..',.''
Hajig:, alUyoUr ,leaf
It touched the wdod bird's folded wlu
And said, "O bird, awake xind sing."
And o'er the farms, "O chanticleer,
Your clarion blow; the day is near."
It whispered to tho fields of corn,
"Bow down, and hail the coming

jnorn."
It shouted through the belfry tower,
"Awake, O bell! proclaim the hour."
It crossed the churchyard with a sigh,
And said, "Not yet! in quiet lie."

Henry Wadsworth Longfellow.

A Fit Repentance.
The Springfield Republican thinks

that Whitelaw Reid is just the man to
represent us at the gorgeous cere-
monies acompanying the crowning ot
King Edward:

His "cinch" on the great court func-
tions is, in one respect, very fitting.
Mi. Reid is emphatically persona grata
at the British court. An Anglophile
to the core, a great admirer of British
imperial ideals, and one, also, who
has viewed with satisfaction the de-

struction of Dutch republics in South
Africa, in order that the British mon-
archical system might expand, Mr.
Reid will be received with tho utmost
cordiality in London. Pittsburg Post.

fir. Schwab as a Gambler.
But Mr. Schwab might reply thit

his Monte Carlo diversion is quite as
harmless and innocent as the business
of some of the Wall street habitues
and promoters of Amalgamated Coppei'
games, who play for much higher
stakes and who play, moreover, under
the approving or tolerant sanction of
metropolitan society. Such a' game
as that conducted in copper by men
of the first eminence in our financial

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pa- in Pills.

A quick, safo, and suro relief for sick or ner-
vous Hcadacho, Backache, Stomach Pains,
Neuralgia, Nervousness, Irritability, Sleepless-
ness, Rneumatism, Sciatica. Contain" no opium
or morphine, and hjavo no bad after-effect-s,

25 dosos 2 fi. At drugrjists.

world has caused more ruin and sui-
cides within two months than tho
Prince of Monaco's gambling den has
caused in a year or several years, and
it has been far more demoralizing to
social, sobriety, honesty and content-
ment. For Schwab's own trust if
something of a game of chance iu
which people are invited to stako ti

share of their possessions. Certainly
this is a- - fair description of a ven-
ture which brings together properties
worth in all probability not much ii
any over $500,000,000, capitalizes them
at $1,300,000,000, and scatters tho se-

curities as widely as possible among
the investing public. No one can tell
how it will work out. As a method of
acquiring unearned wealth quickly and
in large chunks for a small group of
men, the game at Monte Carlo is not
to be mentioned with this of promoting
a highly-inflate- d trust in the United
States. The president of tho United
States Steel corporation seems to bo
manifesting abroad a spirit which hi
acquired in pretty close connection
with his business at home. Spring
field Republican.

The End of the Year.
Members of the staff and office forco

of W. J. Bryan's Commoner celebrated
the successful closing of the first year
of that paper last night just as the last
copy of No. Z2 was consigned to the
mails. Mr. Bryan was not in tho city,
but his brother, Charles W. Bryan,
who is manager of The Commoner,
served in his place and responded with
heartfelt .words to the expressions of
the employes. Shortly before 10
o'clock the persons assembled sat
down to a banquet, which was pre-
sided over --by Charles W. Bryan.
Speeches were made by Messrs. Mau-pi- n,

Waite and Walters. Lincoln
(Neb.) Post.

Like Some Old People.

Children aro always ready enough
to emulate their parents' zeal, but
seldom so willing to copy their dis-
cretion. A certain Episcopal bishop
has a four-year-o- ld daughter who, says
the Chicago Chronicle, has inherited
much of her father's force of charac-
ter, and is already a stanch and ag-
gressive churchwoman.

The other day the family entertained
some friends from Denver. In tho
visiting family there was a little girl
of the same age as the bishop's child
Her parents were Presbyterians. It
was proposed that the two little girls
share the same bed, and, bedtime
coming, they knelt down to say theiv
prayers together.

When the little Episcopalian was
saying, "Forgive us our trespasses,"
she heard her companion pray, "For-
give us our debts," and she said,
sharply:

"It's 'trespasses!' "
"No, it ain't," said the Denver Cal-vini- st.

"It's 'debts.'"
"Trespasses!"
"Debts!"
"Trespasses!"
"Debts!"
Out flew a chubby Episcopalian fist

and struck a Presbyterian eye. Ther
was a mix-u-p immediately.

"Nov it's 'trespasses,' ain't it?"
"No," said the other, stoutly. "It's

'debts.' " But peace was restored, and
the two consented to go on with the
prayer.

When they camd to the end the lit-
tle Presbyterian said, "Amen," giving
the flat "a" of the dissenters, while
the little Episcopalian intoned "Ah-men- ,"

with the broad sound to thv
first vowel.

"Amen," repeated the Presbyterian.
iAn-men- ," said the Episcopaliau.

with conviction.
They were only saved from another

encounter by being bundled into bed.
When the door was closed upon them
each was still maintaining her idea of
pronunciation. Youth's Companion.

BUY ONLY THE BEST.
you wish to tt the numtbay In the sbortett time make tbtIll opnpftct and trn Ud taint gtl tht nwt laacaranJ
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mSay Long Feed OpenlngtaXb?

"LSI I" BALING
H Mad4ln38tlIcnttmU1x3.

atttcol.combtotnirlfahtncsf.Klrtnrt'i&tffleltncv
ownloe perfectly n f to fd. Katlrot to Ii- v . . .

Mado rntlrtly

andle at worker
me roau. jntmrarcii cntHlncHcmitllcti iree.

COLLINS PLOW CO. 1113 Hampshire St tt)ulncy. Ills.
JtBmmmmmmrtKKKKPTZ.
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PRESS.

CALIFORNIA BE0 WOOD
Twclvo oimco cold rolled copper

tfttikHj hydro-raf- f ty lamp) climax
iBafetyhcntenornnratcd wafer rtU'
titntor, and tlic bent nyetrin of liont-Int- r

and ventilation In what makes
lhaHiire Hatch lut ulmtor lukhme.
lOominon Hctiao UroHiU-r- n Ulfgoo.1 cr
of HilU chkkp. Onrfrf rUl"iieconlAlnt rion-ri-

of actual photograph of th buro I latch al
work unci u fall ot honest poultry Informal on Y u oujr.l to Im
It. Lrtiisttndlttoyou. Wrllotonrr, ful'Wulntr nirct limi.
Sure Hatch lcnbalorCo.,CLiyCcnlcr,Ncb.,crCo!umbti5,0.

BRAND NEW STEEL R00FIK3
Boturhtatnccol vers Bale.
Bliuetu cither Hat, corru.
Rated or,V"cr mped.
toolu except tv hatcuctor
hammer in needed to lay
tho roorinu. Wo furnish
freo with each order
cnouuh paint to II?

cover and nallsto lay. Price por nqunrc,
AwiURromeanHlCOuqnarort. mlto for I rro Catalogue
No. s on General MrrchandUo. Chicago, House
Wrccklug Co.f West 35th and Iron Htc, ciiicago.lll.
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Ranier Grand Hotel

Seattle, Wash.
Euroncnn Plan. Rut ob $1.00 and upward.
f22 rooms. 75 rooms with bath. Finest
Cnfo in tho northwoat; noted for tho
peculiar oxcollcnco of its Cuisine.

Ranter Grand Hotel Co.
H. B, DUNBAR, President and Hgr.

s.
V
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J.M.HOBER,
BREEDER OF

English Polled Cattle
(RED)

AND Poland China and Chosler White

Hogs.

Young Stock for Sale

Call and Examine. Correspon-
dence solicited.

residenc- e-

5 Miles north of Central City, Nebr.

FINANCIAL CATECHISM.
BY S. M. BBICE and C. VINCENT.

An attractive, interesting mid instructive work
of 356 pages written in conversational stylo of
questions and unswers, (jiving replies based on
ofliciul records, to oil questions covering tho on-tir- o

range of financial discussion, It makes 11

comploto History of Financial Legislation from
lfStfi to J89fl. Price 50 cents, in paper cavers,
post paid to any address. Personal cIiccks not
received, butl nnd'Jc postngo stampsarouccopt-ed- .

Address Vincent Pub. Co., gi'S
For firtvuifflre Tho Squuro Boot DelinontorrOT UirpUlltrb. in tJj0 Artof irraming. aBoof
Framing Chart and supplementary leather
bound book. Chart gives length of rafters, hips,
octanon hips, jacks, braces and all diagonals to
within of an inch. Anyone who Lnowatha
terras run and rise, andean rend Ugures and cut
to a lino can fraino the most dillicult roof. Send
P.M.O, or draft for. SI. 50.

C. M. OSBOHN PUB. CO., Lincoln, Neb.
""" nTORSALE."
Baronet Gerben No. 26983, my llol-stoi- n

Fresian herd bull, 3 years old, and
young Bulls.

JOHN C. DOXJBT,

BffffWJ'rejiffoKcSl
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University Place, Neb.

A Gomhinaiion
ot brclns, cxnoriciiconriu ihb
frwlA mnt.Hnl hi. niacin tlie

RELIABLE imubfr
.MA-- T .. a tm annl.u nnrtfatttnA f,l rfrtllltrS
and cents, youwontono of our popular COtu ten-tnt-- y

Poultry Hook. Brlffht. Instructive and worth
ten tlmts the prl"atked. Sent for 10c. Attn) ofncatManfaB"'

ilellcbla Incubator & Broader Co , BgxB-- 7 Qtilncy,lll.
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